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Local election campaign success! 
 
In the lead-up to voting on 3 May, we asked the leaders of 

the four main parties in Haringey to show a clear 

demonstration of their willingness to create areas where 

everyone can walk and cycle safely and happily - making 

our air cleaner, residents healthier, getting children 

moving, building stronger communities and keeping our 

borough moving. We called this our '5 Asks', you can read 

more about what we asked and the response we received 

on our website:   

http://www.haringeycyclists.org/campaigns/5asks/  

 

It's really encouraging that Labour, the Liberal Democrats 

and the Green Party agreed to support our 5 asks - but 

the hard work starts now! What might delivery of these 5 

Asks mean for your neighbourhood? It's up to you to let 

your new councillors know that you expect them to 

follow up on the promises made to get your vote, and 

work towards delivering our 5 Asks in the next four 

years. With your help we can turn promises into solid 

commitments, and make Haringey a better place. 

 

Quick wins 

 
We’ve talked a lot about quick wins recently, and we 

thought it might be useful to highlight some of the successes 

we’ve had as a result of our campaigning, whilst thanking 

the council officers concerned for their hard work to get 

these done for us. Quick wins include mainly small 

measures that can improve cycling, such as putting in 

dropped kerbs to allow better access to parks and cycle 

routes, moving gates or barriers to allow access for bikes, 

and better signage for cycle routes. Examples of these 

successes include: Trinity Road (gate moved to facilitate 

access by non-standard bikes), Wightman Road (wand 

orcas installed to prevent close passes on the railway bridge 

at the southern end) Antill/Tynemouth Road  

 Before and after at Trinity Road – now trailer/cargobike friendly  

 

(cycle contraflow allowed), Barratt Avenue (cycle 

contraflow allowed), Dorset Road/St Michael’s Terrace 

(cycle contraflow allowed), Green Lanes/Hermitage Road 

shared footway/cycle track improvements. 

 

Do let us know if there is anything in your area which could 

improve cycling that we could campaign for. Email 

haringey@lcc.org.uk with “Quick wins” in the subject field 

 

Ward reps 
 

Would you like to get more involved with cycle 

campaigning but not sure you have the time? Why don't you 

become one of our ward reps? It is very straightforward 

and you can do as little or as much as you've got time for. 

The job is explained in more detail on our website 

( http://www.haringeycyclists.org/ward-rep/ )  

 

To summarise, we would like ward reps to keep an eye on 

their local area, and let us know of any developments. You 

could take a regular tour round your ward to see if there 

are any opportunities for “quick wins”, let us know about 

any plans for construction work or road, join your local 

residents’ association or friends of park group to represent 

cyclists, or write a review of bike friendly local businesses, 

especially cafes (we all like coffee and cake!) 

 

Ideally we'd like to recruit at least one rep from each of the 

19 wards in the borough. If more than one person wants to 

do the job in one ward, it will make the job easier. 

 

If this sounds like the sort of campaigning you would like to 

do, send us an email to haringey@lcc.org.uk with “Ward 

rep” in the subject line, telling us your postcode. We’ll get 

back to you to let you know more about the issues in your 

ward, and to give guidance on where you can best help. 

 

 
We need a ward rep for each of these areas 
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Haringey's new cycle training provider 

 
Cycle training in Haringey is now provided by Cycle 

Confident - courses remain free to anyone who lives, 

works or studies in the borough. You can book a course 

of your choice, covering everything from learning to ride a 

bike to advanced techniques for navigating complex 

junctions, via the Haringey website: 

http://www.haringey.gov.uk/parking-roads-and-

travel/travel/cycling#cycle_training  

 

We have had early feedback on the new provider from 

one of our members, Sarah, who while a regular cyclist 

for local journeys, booked a course to build her 

confidence for riding on busier roads. She found it easy to 

book a course in a time and a place to suit - the 2-hour 

session started away from the road in Priory Park, before 

moving on to mainly residential roads to practice good 

techniques such as avoiding vehicle blind spots, keeping 

away from the door zone and effective positioning at 

junctions. Even if you've been cycling on the roads of 

Haringey for years, you will probably learn something 

useful on one of these sessions so give it a try.  

 

Finsbury Park festival of walking and 

cycling 

 

 
The official flyer for the Finsbury Park Festival 

 

This event will take place this year on Sunday 17th June in 

Finsbury Park from 12-6pm. We’ll be running a stall 

together with Hackney Cycling Campaign and Cycle 

Islington, so come along and say hello! 

 

There will be lots to do and see, including 5km bike rides 

(register on the day), a Dr Bike maintenance session, all 

ability cycling from Pedal Power, information about cycle 

skills training, refurbished bikes and bike swap, free bike 

security marking, and the second London Cargo Bike 

Championship, organised by Hackney Cycling Campaign – 

why not come along and try out your skills at cycling a 

cargo bike? Islington Cycling Club will also be running 

their annual 100km challenge ‘The Italian Job’ from 8.30am 

on the day, but if you want to take part, you will need to 

register in advance at www.islington.cc 

 

Dr Bike 
 

Summer sees the welcome return of Dr Bike sessions at 

various locations around the borough. These sessions are 

run by Haringey’s new training provider Cycle Confident 

( www.cycleconfident.com/sponsors/haringey/ ), who took 

over the job in April this year. At these drop-in sessions, 

an experienced mechanic will have a look at your bike, 

and do any minor fixes on the spot. They'll also be able to 

give you advice about anything which is too complex to be 

fixed at the drop-in. 

 

Dates for these sessions are as follows: 

 

Finsbury Park Priory Park Bruce Castle Park 

- 17th June* - 24th June - 17th June 

- 15th July - 22nd July - 29th July 

- 12th August - 19th August - 26th August 

- 9th September - 16th September - 23rd September 

- 7th October - 14th October - 21st October 

 

* at the Finsbury Park walking and cycling festival 

 

There are also sessions at the Farmers Market at Stroud 

Green School (from 10am) on Saturday 24th June and 

Sunday 29th July. 

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Calling all writers! 
 

Would you like to write something for our newsletter? Or 

maybe you’d like us to feature a community project, bike 

shop or bike friendly café? If the answer to either of these 

is ‘yes’, please get in touch with us at 

Haringey@lcc.org.uk.  

 

If you’d like to write your own review, please email it to 

the same address. Please include photos, if possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2nd Monday of the month at 7.30pm in the upstairs 

bar of the Great Northern Railway Tavern, 67 

Hornsey High Street, London N8 7QB  

HELP NEEDED 
 

There’s always a lot going on in Haringey, but there's so 
much more we could do to improve cycling in the 
borough if we had your help. Get in touch and help make 
Haringey better for everyone: haringey@lcc.org.uk 
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